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Clear Up Confusion About Aspirin for 
Cardiovascular Primary Prevention 

 Pain Point: Recommendations about using aspirin for  
 cardiovascular primary prevention (e.g., to prevent a first  
 heart attack or stroke) have been a moving target over  
 the years. Now guidance from the U.S. Preventive Services  
 Task Force is leading to more confusion and questions  
 from patients about whether “an aspirin a day” is still  
 good for the heart.

 Solution: Our Hospital Pharmacist’s Letter, Pharmacist’s Letter, Pharmacist’s Letter  
 Canada, and Prescriber’s Letter articles give a clear recommendation about  
 whether aspirin should be used for primary prevention, including for patients with  
 diabetes or multiple cardiovascular risks. The articles also address common  
 questions, such as whether special forms of aspirin (enteric-coated, buffered, etc.)  
 are less likely to cause bleeding. Key patient education points are also provided.  
 Our resource, Aspirin for CV Primary Prevention, answers many other frequently  
 asked questions, including whether aspirin has a role in preventing colon cancer. 
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Help Overcome Barriers to Opioid Use for Cancer Pain 

 Pain Point: About 1 in 3 adults with cancer pain report difficulty getting opioid prescriptions, often due to payer rejects  
 or limits. But opioids are often needed for cancer pain, and these patients are excluded from typical opioid restrictions. 

 Solution: Our Pharmacy Technician’s Letter, Pharmacist’s Letter, Pharmacist’s Letter Canada, and Pharmacy  
 Technician’s Letter Canada articles provide guidance to overcome barriers and reduce stigma related to the use of  
 opioids for cancer pain. A clear, stepwise approach for treating cancer pain is outlined, along with practical strategies  
 to ensure appropriate documentation and to limit delays. Our resource, Managing Cancer Pain in Adults, provides other  
 clinical considerations, such as opioid titration and management of side effects. Our pharmacist training programs,  
 RxAdvanced: Opioid Stewardship teaches the skills needed for expert pain management, and RxAdvanced: Guide to  
 Cannabis provides guidance on safe use of cannabis in oncology care.

Improve Safe Use of Neuromuscular Blocking Agents 

 Pain Point: Errors with neuromuscular blocking agents continue to occur. Hospitals need to ensure appropriate  
 safeguards are in place to avoid errors.   

 Solution: Review our Hospital Pharmacist’s Letter and Hospital Pharmacy Technician’s Letter articles and resource,  
 Neuromuscular Blocking Agents in Adults, for best practices on preventing errors with rocuronium and other blockers.  
 We provide multiple strategies for storing, dosing, dispensing, monitoring, and more.

Hospital Pharmacies
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Do Avocados Really Benefit Heart Health?

 Pain Point: Avocados have received a lot of attention over the past  
 few years for a variety of reasons ranging from millennial spending to  
 skin health to lowering cholesterol levels. Most recently, some research  
 has suggested that avocados can reduce the risk of heart disease and  
 obesity. Healthcare professionals should be prepared to answer  
 questions about the benefits and risks of avocados. 

 Solution: Research on the benefits of avocado is promising, with some studies suggesting that eating as little as half  
 of an avocado twice a week might reduce the risk of heart disease. There’s also some data suggesting that eating  
 avocados helps to reduce appetite and encourage weight loss. Although the jury is still out as to whether it’s the  
 avocado or the lifestyle that is truly beneficial, avocados are generally safe. But patients should be aware of the dangers  
 of certain avocado storage hacks and the poor quality of many avocado oils. Our Natural Medicines article explains how  
 to advise patients on the safe consumption of avocados. 

Product Spotlight: NEW! RxAdvanced: Guide to Cannabis

RxAdvanced: Guide to Cannabis is our latest pharmacist 
training program under our RxAdvanced training suite. In 
partnership with the University of Colorado Skaggs School 
of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences, we designed  
this cannabis education program to keep pharmacists  
up-to-date with the latest science-based cannabis research. 

Offering 16 hours of ACPE-accreditation, RxAdvanced: Guide 
to Cannabis is suitable for all pharmacists regardless of their  
pharmacy setting. This robust program is packed with 
comprehensive content ranging from how cannabis plays a 
role in pain management to state and federal regulations. 

Pharmacies that equip their pharmacists with this all-
inclusive, well-rounded training program will:

• Increase patient care with knowledgeable pharmacists  
 who can recommend treatment options to patients  
 with the most common medical conditions

• Remain compliant with state and federal regulations  
 within the pharmacy’s practice based on the most 
 up-to-date, science-based cannabis research

• Develop a solid healthcare team of educated  
 pharmacists who are subject-matter experts

Register for our upcoming webinar and learn more about 
RxAdvanced: Guide to Cannabis. See below for more details.

Natural Medicines

Get Access to Cannabis Training Today!
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Natural Medicines Resource Hub
Our Natural Medicines Resource Hub provides helpful tools and 
resources about popular ingredients, common uses, potential safety 
concerns, and interactions that dietary supplements and natural 
medicines may have.

Resources include:

 Article: Tackling Tinnitus with Natural Medicines: Do Any Help?

 Chart: Drug-Induced Nutrient Depletions

 FAQ: FDA Dietary Supplement Ingredient Advisory List

Check Out the Natural Medicines Resource Hub

Free Live Webinar
How does medical cannabis play a role in pain management and supportive 
care in oncology?
Join us on Thursday, June 30 from 1-1:30pm ET in a live webinar about our new 
RxAdvanced: Guide to Cannabis pharmacist training program. Speakers, Pam 
Piotrowski, RPh, MBA, and Keith Marston, solutions executive, will give a brief overview 
of the RxAdvanced training suite, and dive into the ins and outs of cannabis use for pain 
management and supportive care in oncology. Register today!

Hot Topic On-Demand Webinar for June
Managing Agitation in Dementia
We have a new webinar available on demand that features an expert panel discussion 
and clinical guidance on Managing Agitation in Dementia. Listen as Russ Blackwelder, 
MD, MDiv, CMD and other panelists discuss and answer common clinical questions.  
Click here to watch for free.   

News & Events

Our Most Popular Charts for June

 Hospital Pharmacist’s Letter: Parenteral Nutrition Safety 

 Hospital Pharmacy Technician’s Letter: Safe Use of Local Anesthetics 

 Pharmacist’s Letter: Pharmacotherapy of Dementia Behaviors

 Pharmacist’s Letter Canada: Treatment of Mild to Moderate Ulcerative Colitis 

 Pharmacy Technician’s Letter: Overcoming Patient Communication Challenges

 Pharmacy Technician’s Letter Canada: Treatments of Interest for COVID-19

 Prescriber’s Letter: Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) Drug Comparison
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New CE for June! 
TRC Healthcare’s accredited learning center for medication management 
offers continuing education in 13 categories, including:

• Disease State Management / Drug Therapy

• HIV / AIDS

• Law

• General Pharmacy

• Patient Safety / Medication Errors

• Archived Webinars

• Competency

• Compliance

• Hospital / Specialty

• Preceptor

• Training 

• Immunization

• Compounding

June 2022FREE DOWNLOAD!  
JUNE CE COURSE CATALOG

Check out our latest CE Course Catalog featuring new courses offered 
for June, general CE, live CE/CME, patient safety, and more!

Click here to download

Continuing Education
Free CE Course for June! 
This month, we’re offering a free course under our RxAdvanced: Sterile Compounding pharmacist training program, 
Determining USP <797> Beyond-Use Dating, ACPE Course #: JA0006454-0000-22-3002-H07-P. This free course is 
available to all Pharmacist’s Letter subscribers.

Among other things, pharmacists who complete this 
1-hour CE course will be able to:

• Describe situations that are not considered compounding

• Differentiate expiration from beyond-use dates

• Explain the immediate-use provision in USP <797> (2019)

• Discuss the conditions that influence the beyond-use   
 date (BUD) assignment

RxAdvanced provides pharmacists with CE credits from 
an ACPE-accredited provider with content that deepens 
knowledge and practical skills in critical subjects. 

Learn More About this Free Course
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